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LOW TOBACCO PRICES
ARE NOT JUSTIFIED

M»rp cigarettes are* being consumed,tobacco tax sales are incrcssexportsare in fair condition ami
the production and carry-over of fcobaccoTdoes not ju^Kfy the low prices
paid farmers for their leaf this season
"While we take it for granted that

the average price of tobacco this
> ear will be bciow that of last year,the present low price which :s 15 to
20 per cent, lower than in 1929 at
this same time is not warranted on
the basis cf supply and demand."
says Dr. G. W. Forster, agricultural
economist at State College. "Better!
prices may he anticipated as trie sea-json advances and growers arc urged
to follow the advice and suggestion of
E. V. Floyd, extension tobacco specialist,to hold their tobacco, grade
t well and market it gradually."
Dr. Forster believes that the same

conditions will exist this year as happenedin 1921 when the season openenin Georgia at a price of 12 cents
a pound and closed in Virginia at
ian average of 23 cents a pound. Such
a marked improvement as this cannothe hoped for this year but there
will he a materia! increase in price.

While final figures for production
in 1931) cannot be «riven as yet, Dr.
Forster believes that the total cropof flue cured tobacco will reach

CV "758.7 million pounds* This is an increaseof eight million pounds over
last vear. The stocks of fluu-curcd
loaf on hand on July 1, 1930. as a
carry-over from last season .totalled
599.3 million pounds as compared
with 590 million pounds on July 1,
1 91? 9. This means that the total supplyincluding both production and
carry-over for this season will amount;
to 1,35.8 millions pounds. This is
about 18 million pounds more than
ill 1929.

However, domestic consumption
has increased at the rate of five per
cent, a year nor the past five years
and the tax sales for tobacco increasedeight per cent, this year, says
the economist.

MAJESTIC RANGES OFFER
MANY NEW FEATURES

The vogue of color, that first invadedthe living room, dining room
-and sun room, has now been carried
to the kitchen. It is only natural that
the room where the housewife spends
a great part of her time should he
colorful and attractive.

To gerthc mosi nk-asir.g effect
from the use of color in the kitchen.
a central color scheme should he se-1\.nU.A ti,;.* i :.i
.. vwv.u- k 1113 \c*li «.»v- V«ll I IVUI UUl 111
the larger pieces of furniture ami
the walls, while a contrasting or bar-'
mortizing tone may be used to offset;
this chief color note.
To introduce color into kitchen, a

good item with which to begin is the
range. The new Maiestic ranges in
full porcelain enamel provide an at
tractive array of colors.Blue, Apple_(?reen.Ivory, Gray and White.
These ranges form the basis of a
kitchen in color that will give any
woman- a new pride in her home,
while they also make cooking and

^ baking easier through their many upto-dateconveniences. The Farmers
Hardward Company has these allenaruelMajesties on display now.
Stop and ace them on your next
shbpnimr trip and ask them about
the Majestic pay-as-you-use-it plar.,
which makes this marvelous new
range extremely easy to own. Bythis plan you need pay no interest
or other carrying charges.Hg|. /

Despite the dvy weather in David-1o^roaa. common lespedeza is
making^a growth of from i-t to 20
inches.
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JEREMIAH.THE PROPHET OF
INDIVIDUAL RELIGION

Jeremiah i, 4-10; xxxi, 27-34

Jeremiah wrought through the
reigns of four kings: Josiah, Jehoa- ?'
haz, Jehoiachim, Jehoiachin and Zed- -c

ekiaii at which time Jerusalem was 5
taken captive in 3St> B. 0. Through- '!
out all his ministry this prophet
sought to stop the people in their |T
entrenched sins When this could not lT

be accomplished golden promises
were given for the future although rthenation was about to begin their ^
seventy years of Babvlonian captiv y

ity. JGetting started right and as early
as possible is of vast importance.
Jerenriah had much to he thankful cs

for in his home associations. He. likei"
Timothy, was brought up in the midst J ^of God-fearing surroundings. At *

about the age of 23 he understood
that the Lord was calling him to l!

definite service as a prophet who (l

should speak forth divine messages ?
to a sinning people. The modesty of Jthe youth is apparent as he calls ,

himself only a child in wisdom. Bold- J
ness in work, however, is manifested
as soon as he is assured that he is
to be an ambassador for Jehovah in
dealing with both kings and people.
He believes that the God who calls
will adequately equip for the required
serviceTrying to excuse self when in the
wrong is not a new attitude in lifeIthad become quite the custom then
.to lay the blame for the present on
the doings of the past. This was often
expressed by saying "The fathers i
have eaten a sour grape and the children'steeth arc set on the edge."
This is just another way of blaming
heredity and environment for all of
our present situation. A new psychology.or way of thinking, was
called for. Jeremiah made it clear
that God was not dealing with the
people as a group but that everyone
was individually responsible unto
Him. This great principle is further
enlarged in the New Testament. Paul,
in our Gulden Text, stated: "Each
one of us shall give an account of
himself unto God," Romans xiv, 12.
This fact gives a new incentive in
iiving. We may be handicapped by

hut.not In mini down by it.
No matter how bad present, cdhni^

Hons may he there can be a worthwhilefuture. Jeremiah boldly preIsents this fact by his wonderful sweep
of prophecies. He is addressing a
people about to be taken captives and

! iw.u...i <u.
,»v.u » «; icno tiiuin 1 mu ill bime tn«-*> |will return to their beloved Jerusalem
as a center, and that the nation still jhas a glorious history as their heritage.The horizon for blessings is
stiU further enlarged as world
is looked upon as a vast neighborhood
with -lehuvah as the one loving father-Jeremiah looks out upon progressdown the ages from the viewpointthe Alr.iighty_._Iri that day"they shall ail know me, 'rum Uuleastof them unto the greatest of
them, saith the Lord/' Divine favor
is extended to this world-wide familyof God for He will "forgive their iniquityand remember their sin no
more." Such hope enables us to be
s'eadfast today and enlarge our effortsin righteousness tomorrow.

M. T. Clarke, of Pittsboro Route
2. Chatham County, says he will
make a hale of cotton to the acre
over his entire farm this year. He
dusted the crop with calcium arsenate.
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IUSTACHE CUP RECALLS ! il
THOSE DATS OF LONG AGO n

I i
(Lincoln County New*)"Wen, sir," said a .citizen of Lin-jaDintou a oa v y>r two ago, hap-} li

ened to be rummaging: arovjzul in an| w
Id closet at the house the other day h
r;d I found ^jmeihiue. I'll bet some is
f you fellows have never seen, and ?<
ossibly seme of you never even r
now ever existed. f
"Before the days of the safety ra- b

tr, the men foiks used to grow a I
i of hair on their upper lips. No, | t«
ol a little patch under their noses , h
ke you set the sheiks wearing tp-j b
ay. They were real, sure-ehoagb, heranmustaches, great heap? of flow-; .

lg hair. Some, I've seen, would
?ach back of their ears. They were vj?al mustaches, not samples like they veartoday, and the men folks took il
Jot, of pride in them. Some of 'em
ore beards that flowed down their P
curt fronts.
"Well, those mustaches had to be:

ired for, and a fellow couldn't do!
inch at drinking coffee or tea with h
is upper lip covered with long hair- u
o the manufacturers of coffee and \
a cups had to ca»o care of the sit-;?'ation. They manufactured special ii
ups for the men folks with a guard
1 tltP Alifcil^o nf th,. Ji>r. t-no" » <

sliow's mustaches from getting into >
te coffee. an<] causing ma or s me- Cj§5y ejfce at the table to have it fit. t
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drank coffee and allowed his:
justache to hecosde bathed in thefluic/.
"Well, then cam«» the safety razor!

nd styles regarding the growth of |air on the l*acef passed out. Pa!
-hacked off his mustache, and liter.!
e had no further use for liiS rous-jache cup. Ma gathered it up ana}Lured it aw»y, hack :r one of th<*:
ecesses of the closet. She was thank-;ui for this opportunity. Today 2 jappened to he looking for some old
elics and I eanie across the old mas- Jache cup that dad used to use when
e boasted of that flowing Bunch of
air on his upper Hp.
"Y ><; fellows who have never seen

ne, maybe if you'll do o little detec-
> v» work around your house, you jill be able to locate o»\<- there some*heu.You sure will find a curtds*ift hehe happens to be one there." i

LAN r WINTER WHEAT
ON NOVEMBER FIRST

-All things considered, w heat yields
est in Piedmont Gacoiina when;lamed on or about November 1.;"a nations from this date- should be
uwards October 15 rather than later
i NuveUiber for best result?.
This is the conclusion of G, M.

hirren. cerc-al agronomist of the
wouh Carolina Experiment Station.!
oliowine: a series cf tests made'
brough a five- year period at the
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Piedmont branch station farm inirt.'-;aa<del! County- A sec"In making the tests," says Mr.: .-ei
Garren, "wo made five different 1 .Mi
seedings on October first, October ?
IS, November 1. November IS and Dl
D ccscbei J. Fortunately these samel §jdares should be observed for five 5 |{>lyears consecutively. We used sixi
necks of seed wheat an acre and in
only one case were we iorecd to vxry j ir^more than three days from the stipu-; Bolated time of seeding/' VVjThe average for the five years was t;v
12.7 bushels an acre for the October;
1 seeding', J 5.3 bushels for the Oc-Jcittolver lb seeding; 10.7 bushels forjdnthe November I seeding; 1-1.4 bush-; haels for the November seeding* and GiT.f> busist-ks for the December i seed- fjr<injr. Thy wheat received the same Ilea
tieatment and fertilization for each.o'cseeding throughout the five-year pe-ibyriod. anMr. Garven aj§S« 'used different; no
rates of seeding using two. four, six
and eight, necks of seed wheat to the W
acre and 'found six pecks to he most nu
profitable. The; average of all these; wi
scedings again proved the November trn
first date to be the bestForthe mountain section, he found,.Shthat October loth is the best date
for planting but recommends earlier
slanting for the more elevatde sectionssuch as are found in Avery.; CI
Ashe, Alleghany or Watauga coun- me
ties. In the lower Pie<lmont counties m«
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:i sit-per coastal plain, the date of midinir may he put back later in theteb'A tr.vsird November 15, says 'pGarten.

RECT DAILY MAIL BETWEEN
tOONE AND N. WILKESBORO

Sj r-npsnni£pK? I(Wilkes -Journal)North Wilkesboro is again enjoy,direct dniiy mail connection with
one, the thriving county seat o!Itauga- The chaise became effeceMonday. September 1st
Since late last fall mail from this
y and surrounding territory adsssedto Boone and nearby towns
> been carried by Uncle Sam via.
eensbtro and Salisbury, and then
>rr. Lenoir to Boone. Now mail
tvvrfs this city each morning at 7:30lock and is carried direct to Boonethe carrier. Mr. \Y. W. Shore. It-ives here from Boone each afteronat '1:30 o'clock.
The change places the people oflilies and Watauga Counties inch closer communication and it11 be learned with much interest ypeople of the two counties.
In connection with the mail, Mr.
ore is operating a freight line beL-enNorth WiJkejsSoro and BooneThirty-fiveCaston farmers visited
eveland County cotton fields last
jnth to study the variety m prove

ntwork being done.
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